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Clayton Hall Landfill Site, Whittle le Woods 
 6 April 2018 

 
Community Update 
 

We want to assure the community that Clayton Hall Landfill Site remains a priority in the Environment 
Agency's Cumbria and Lancashire area.  While Quercia completed works recently to deal with a high risk 
area of the site, there are still a series of improvements to both the infrastructure and management 
processes on the site that will need to be made.   

 

As you may be aware, we recently completed a landfill gas review at the site.  The findings were provided 
to Quercia Ltd along with a list of actions that need to be made to improve collection, control and 
management of landfill gas. Quercia Ltd submitted a response to us on 5 April 2018 which we are now 
assessing. 

 

On 27 March 2018, we served a further enforcement notice on Quercia Ltd. The notice requires them to 
have completed some primary improvement actions to maximise landfill gas capture in existing gas wells 
and improve the maintenance of landfill gas infrastructure. 

 

This latest notice does not prevent Quercia Ltd from accepting waste, however they have agreed not to 
accept any until mid-April. Before accepting waste, Quercia Ltd has stated that they will have a clear plan 
in place to manage odours from any tipping activity. We will need to approve this plan before any waste 
can be accepted.  

 

We have an ongoing enforcement investigation into the cause of the issue.  That investigation includes 
collection of evidence in the form of data, observations, reports and so on.  This includes the landfill gas 
review and potentially any submitted improvement plan.  We need to make sure that our investigation is 
thorough and follows legal processes.  Unfortunately, this means that we may not be able to share as 
much information as we would like to.  

 

On Thursday 5 April we did see an increase in the number of reports made to our incident hotline about 
strong odours from the landfill.  The reports received did not coincide with our mobile spot monitoring, but 
our fixed monitoring did pick up a peak in hydrogen sulphide around 5am.  That peak (approx 40ppb) was 
significantly less than those seen in February and March. However, the odour was still strong and 
appeared to last for 3 hours while the wind speed dropped. 

 

We have asked Quercia Ltd to investigate this peak.  We have also discussed with them the need to be 
more proactive in monitoring site operations, and any resulting impacts off the site, to better understand 
what the causes of these episodes are.  We are also asking that they improve frequency of communication 
with residents. 
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In summary our monitoring has shown that there is still odour in the area around the site. Overall, the 
odour has reduced in strength and duration since the recent works were completed to cover part of the site 
and extract more of the gas. The number of complaints overall has started to reduce. But there are still 
further actions needed on site to further improve the situation for the local community. 

     

We are continuing to carry out spot monitoring and fixed point monitoring of odour from the site.  We are 
continuing to share that information along with the descriptions of symptoms from our incident reports with 
Public Health England (PHE) for assessment.  

 

PHE has said previously that overall the results are not high enough to be of concern toxicologically and 
are therefore unlikely to pose a significant risk to the nearby residents’ short or long-term health. There is 
potential for transient health effects, such as eye and respiratory irritation, but these should subside once 
elevated levels of hydrogen sulphide diminish. PHE advise that people should contact their GP or call NHS 
111 if they are concerned about their symptoms. 

 

We have arranged for the fixed point air monitoring to continue until December 2018. The first set of fixed 
monitoring data has now been uploaded on Citizen Space at https://consult.environment-
agency.gov.uk/cumbria-and-lancashire/clayton-hall-landfill-site-whittle-le-woods-lancs.  The frequency of 
mobile monitoring will be reviewed in the next few weeks. 

 

We have responded to some incident reports about possible pollution in Bryning Brook recently.  One 
report was of Bryning Brook turning blue. We found this was caused by harmless drain dye.  Another report 
was that water entering Bryning Brook close to the landfill site was foaming and smelly. We found that this 
water was not directly from the landfill, but was from surface drains from nearby residential areas. We have 
also noted silty water in the brook. This is normal during periods of heavy rainfall, but we will continue to 
monitor it.   

 

If residents should see any water pollution, we ask that they please report it to our incident hotline 0800 80 
70 60. 
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